
fields, meadows, pastures, commons, wastes, anc
Bother unenclosed grounds within the township 6:
Gainsburgh, in the parish of Gainsburgh, in the
county of Lincoln; and also for making a com-
pensation for the tithes arising within the sale
•township, and within the lordship of Thonock, in
the said parish;" the said Henry Bacon Hickman
intends to apply at the first general quarter session
bf the peace to be holden in and for the division o:
Lindsey, in the 'said county of Lincoln, in the
week aftcr'the Feast of Easter now next ensuing
to have three persons named or appointed by the
jnstices'then and there assembled, to be arbitrators
or referees for enquiring into and ascertaining, by
means of the London Gazette or otherwise, as in
the said Act mentioned, the average price of a
Winchester bushel of good marketable wheat,
within the said county of Lincoln, for the twenty-
one years then last past, so that the yearly-corn
rents due and payable to the Bishop of Lincoln
and his successors, and his and their lessee and
lessees, and the Vicar of Gainsburgh and his
successors, respectively, out of the several allot-
ments, in the said township of Gainsburgh,
charged with the payment thereof by the award of
the Commissioners named and appointed in and
by the said Act, may be increased or diminished,
pursuant and in conformity to the directions of the
said Act.—Dated this 13th day of January 1846.

By order,
Joseph Guy, Solicitor for the said

Henry Bacon Hickman.

CONTRACT for PAINT INGREDIENTS, &c.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, January 6, 1846.

rt iHE Commissioners for executing the office of
a Lord High Admiral of the -United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Friday the 30th instant, at one o'clock,
they loill be ready to treat ivith such persons
as may be witting to contract for supplying Her
Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Colours, Turpentine, and Ingredients for
Making Paint.

A farm of the tender may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
' the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party-attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the worda, " Tender for Paint Ingredients,
S>'c." and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of £1000, for the due
performance of the contract.

Slamannan and B6ness Junction Railway.
Notice to the Shareholders.

rj 7 HE Amalgamated Mineral Companies have
.J_ intimated to the Directors of this Company,
that it is necessary, in order to obtaining the

that new Parliamentary deeds should be executed"-;
and farther, that the scheme, as noio matured,
including branches to join the Edinburgh and
Glasgow Railway, requires an increase of capital
to be subscribed, to the extent of £40,000, for
which additional stock will fall to be issued. The
holders of original shares will have a preferable
right to the new stock in proportion to two new
shares for every three original shares held by them.

Notice is, therefore, ^hereby given, that the
Parliamentary contracts and stibscribers' agree-
ment will lie for signature, ivithin the chambers of
Messi-s. A.-and A. Macgeorge, 21, St. Vinceiit-
place, Glasgoio, On and rtfter Friday the \ 6th
current, token new certificates will be issued, in
exchange for the original 'scrip, on the parties
signing the deeds and paying the deposit of £2 10s.
per share on t!ie additional tiock'to which they are
entitled.

The shares vf such •p'afties'-as shall not have
subscribed the deeds, on or before the 3d of
February, will be liable to be forfeited; but it will
greatly tend to secure the success of the scheme ff
the shareholders subscribe the deeds as early as
possible, so~as -to enable the promoters to present
their petition on the earliest possible-day.

By order of tiie Directors,
A. Macgeorge, jicn. 'Secretary.

Amiens to Boulogne Railway.
Paris, Janu'ary 14, 1846.

fffJffE Board of Directors of the railroad from
8 Amiens to Boulogne 'hereby .give notice to all

whom it concerns, that the second, third, fourth,
and fifth calls have not been paid upon the shares
hereunder described by the numbers of the original
subscription or letters of allotment, and the numbers
they actually bear in 'the provisional certificates of
shares for which the former-have been exchanged,
since the \5th July 1844.

No. of Subscription,
or Letter of
Allotment.

554
358
81-9
399 A
480

No. of Shares.

20
20
25

100
1

Total 166

Nos. *of the 'Shares.

15491 to 15510
15276 to 15295
30186 to 30210
32081 to 32180
74879

They accordingly make known, that, in con-
"ormity tvith article 9 of the Statutes of the Com-

pany, the said shares will, fifteen days after this
notice, be publicly sold, at the Exchange of London
or Paris, according to the residence of the Share-
holder, and after the formalities used in each.

The sale will take place at the risk and peril of
'he original holders, ivho will remain responsible
cor any deficiency in the produce of the sale; the
Chares sold will afterwards be inscribed in ijie books
jfl/ie Company in the names of'thepurchasers.

G. V. Duval, Secretary.


